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Morning Telegrams.

I*af«Meiiu;«i'H t'omi ii17.
Ran Francisco, Feb. 21.?The

following nre tlie passengers for
Los Angeles by steamer Orizaba,
which sailed at 1 p. M. yester-
day:
LJ Spaudlcy, Mrs Morauo.
0 A Allscliul, F Martin,
It H Unwell, J T Holbrook,
M Sleepy, J A McDonald,
A J Cuuilec, B Warner &wf,
Miss L Hayes, Ids DcHaven,
Miss Bummers, Miss Harvey,
Miss Carter, Miss Castro,
Milla Martin:i, C Kennock & wf,
Mr Bniiw, Amelia JeTtnhoff,
BillyWhite, Mattie Goodwin,
John Uedlo'ftD, 0 Blaneb,
MrsG W Wells, A G Horn,
Mrs Cassimir, Jumes Harvey,
E Uennett, A J Stalben,

M Fell.

Fnlr VYritlltcrAbove,

San Francisco, Feb. 21.?Tlie
wind blew strongly from tlie south
tlie most of last night, but towards
morning it shifted to the northwest
and a gentle breeze from that quar-
ter now prevails. The sky is clear,
temperature moderate, barometer
high, and, if signs can be depended
upon, the storm is over ami contin-
ued fair weather is probable. A dis-
patch from Antioch says that Sher-
man bland is badly flooded.
tiling to fjmnvel Hie Co.,. 1,11

Mystery.

San Francisco, Feb. 2ist.?ln
the examination before the Police
Court of J. C. Merrill, owner ofthe
schooner E. J. McKtnnon and Cap-
tain Jenks her commander, a num-
ber of the crew of the
tug Redmond testified in
accordance with previously
published statements concerning
tlie movements of tlie tug, and also
as to the presence on board of two
passengers whom they were not,
however, able to identify. In sup-
port of tlie idea quite generally ex-
pressed that Duncan has power-
ful friends who are aiding him
iv keeping out of the clutches of
the law, anil that, if cuptured, he
could tell strange stories concern-
ing the business of the Safe Deposit
Company, is brought forward tlie
statement, authenticated more or
loss fullyby \u25a0 number of parties to
the transaction, that Duncan
borrowed $13,000 from O. F.
MacDermott some days before
ills disappearance giving as Mauri* j
ty a certificate of Safe Deposit

\u25a0took for 1020 shares. This was j
subsequently discovered lo have I
been fraudulently raised liom ten j
shares, and the matter was
presented to the President und!
Directois of Ihe Safe De-
posit Company, resulting in
examination of the books which
were found ail right,as in tlie mean-
time Lewarne, Secretary of tlie;
company, had had time to cover up
tho transaction by the necessary
fraudulent entiles, The above-;
mentioned certificate .vas ihe basis
of a charge of forgery made against
Duncan by Captain Lees.

I inisn -.l v IfOfiiliN.
Washington, Feb. 21.?in the;

contested election case of Aokliu
ys. Darrell, of the Fourth Louisi-
ana District, after discussion Ack-
lin was sworn in, taking tlie irou-
clad oath. The Committee on
Public Lands agreed to report fa-
vorably a bill forfeiting ruilroau
land grants where the terms have
not been complied with, restoring
about one hundred million acres to
the national domain.
A 1111 lfor Forfeited UullrawilS»H«da

Washington, Feb. 21st.?The
House Committee on Public Lands
to day agreed to report to the House
a bill forfeiting all land grants to
the followitig-named railroads, with
the recommendation that the bill
be printed and racommitted for
reconsideration, The railroads
which the Committee names are
the Northern Pacific; Texas Pacific;
Atlantic and Pacific; Oregou Cen-
tral; Hastings and Dakota; St. Vin-
cent Extension and Brmlnard
Branch of tho Litlleßock and Fort |
Smith; St. Louis and Iron Moun-
lain; Mew Orleans, Baton Rouge j
and Vlcksburg; North Louisiana
and Texas; Florida and Gulf Cen-
tral, nnd others.
A New Texaa i*acme IBSIt I'rcsiiircd.

Washington, Feb. 21.?The sub-
committee of seven members of
tlie House Committee on Pacific
Railroads, charged witli tlie pre-
liminary consideration of various
measurer, respecting tho Southern
transcontinental railroad, prepared
a communication to-day reporting
to the full Committee a substitute
for all pending hills. Tills substi-
tute embodies all the main features;
ef the bill Introduced by
Representative Stephens in aid
of the Texaf-i'acillc Railroad
Company. It provides that the
eastern terminus shall be on the
bank of the Mississippi river, not
farther north than Memphis nor
below Vicksbtiig. No provision is
made for any branches ami aid for
tlie main lino from Fort Wortli to
San Diego is provided for as fol-
lows: Tho Government is to
guaranteo the payment of five
per cent, interest on tlie bonds
to bo belied to au amount of not
exceeding $20,000 per mile for 1,150
miles and not exceeding $35,000 per
mile for the remaiuing 250 miles of
road over the mountainous coun-
try. The Sub-Committee make as a
new I'eatuve the provision that the
18,000,000 acres of land In Arizona
and New Mexico heretofore
granted to the Company shall
rt .'ert to tho United Stales to be
sold by the Government, one-half
of the proceeds of sales, together
witli all the net earnings of the
road, amounts earned for Govern-
ment transportation of all descrip-
tions, to be retained iv the United
States Treasury for the payment of
interest and the creation of a sink-
ing fund.

Npreiljr Action on llinSliver Bill.
Washington, Feb. 21.?Tlie un-

derstanding Is that, to-morrow,
Representative Buckner will move
to refer the silver bill to the Com-
mittee on Banking and Currency
as instructed by tlie recent Siver
Union meeting, whereupon Repre-
sentative Stephens willmove cou-

currenco in the Senate amend-
ments.
iliu <viti,>it»(i«>«, i-'Hir.Mi; in Pie#«fe

Paris, Feb. 21.?1t is staled here
that, Lord Derby and Prince Bis-
mark having announced that they
will not represent their respective
countries at tho Congress, Prince
QoUehakoff has given notice of a
similar decision,

W'Hr Norn,

Belgrade, Feb. 21.?General
Lesehjamen has gone lo Adrlano-
plo to endeavor to obtain a modifi-
cation of the peace preliminaries
in favor of Servia.

Athens, Feb. 21.?A telegram
from Valo States that the Greek
iusurgents are in a critical position
on Mount Pelioti. The Turks are
mustering for a general attack.

London, Feb. 21.?A special
from Negatln stales that the Turk-
ish commandants of Widdin and
Belgradiselik refuse to surrender lo
or recognize the Roumanians, al-
though the Russians insist on their
doing so.

E?T, Petersburg, Feb. 21.?A
special, dated Weduesday, says it
is now stated here that the British
Government will not withdraw its
fleet to Besika Bay. Accordingly,
the Russians aro likely to occupy
Constantinople, or at least one of
its faubourgs, if they have not done
so already. Direct communi-
cation between London and Con-
stantinople is again interrupted. ?J

London, Feb. 21?2:80 p. m.?lt
Is reported that a Cabinet council
was hastily summoned this morn-
ing. The stock market is dull and
heavy in consequence, and Russian
securities range one percent, lower.

London, Feb. 21.?The Times,
commenting on Bismarck's speech
in the German Reichstath, says it
simply eliminates Germany from
the calculation, and the issue rests
between Russia, Austria and Eng-
land.

THE LONE PINE MASSACRE.

ATorriMo story of Outlawry and Death?Fur-
ther Particulars of tho Affair?Cold-Blooded
Murder and Quick Retribution.

We gather the following addi-
tional particulars of the Lone Pino
shooting affsay from tho Coso
Mining News:

Ithas been our duty to report
Home very cold-blooded murders,
but the most diabolical occurred at
Lone Pine, in this county, forty-
four miles east from this place,
last Sunday. Tho town has long
been the abode of numerous half-
breed horset-hieves and es-
capes from justice, and the
white people living there have fre-
quently had occasion to fear vio-
lence at their hands. The last act
has had the effect, however, to
awaken them to a seuso of tho ne-
cessity of riddiug the community
of some of tho more dangerous.
From a reliable sourco we obtain
the lollowing particulars of the sad
affair. It seems that a Portugese
named Gumacindo Placio went
with another ofhis countrymen, ou
Sunday night last, to the house of
Indian Dick?a very industrious
and good man?designing to ravish
Dick's squaw. Dick was called to
the door, when Gumacindo shot
him through the heart. A citizen
(A. B. Elder) started after the mur-
derer with tlie intention of
arresting him, hut Gumacindo
ran ami got into Frank Detieiiey's
house. Debeney was drunk and
refused to let the citizen in. Tlie
Sheriff, Thomas Pussmore, was
thencalled, believing he would be
allowed to enter. On his asking
admission the door was opened,
but immediately slammed to in iiis
face. He then told Debeney that
he was the Sheriff, but he was re-
fused admittance. An attempt was
then made to force the door open,
when three shots were fired by
those inside, aud Sheriff Passmore
was dead within five seconds, A
crowd of some thirty men had
collected by this time, and com-
menced an indiscriminate fire upon
the house with their six-shooters
ami guns (the doors ot the saloon
being closed,) aud Debeney
was wounded. Tbe crowd now
became exasperated to a high
pitch and cried "set fire to the
house; get powder and coal oil,"
when Debeney and two others ran
from tho back door, but were im-
mediately knocked down and cap-
tured near Dr. Collcau's place. All
this had occupied the time of about
one hour and three quarters, but
within ten minutes thereafter Deb-
eney was killed near Zaun's place.
When captured, he was
very violent and defiant,
using the worst kind of bbspbemy
aud making threats. Dur-
ing this lime Gumacindo (a
nephew of Debeney'sJ was in tlie
house and crying out to tlie crowd:
"Como and get me, ifyou want
me." The crowd of citizens stood
guard around the house until day-
light, when the doors wero broken
in. Tlie murderer then tried to
escape, and breaking through the
crowd, ran toward tlie river. He
got away about one hundred yards
wlieu he fell, shot all to pieces, hav-
ing received not less than fifty bul-
lets. Soon after this a committee
was formed aud orders issued to
two other notorious meu?a
Mexican and a Portugese?warn-
ing them to leave town in ten min-
utes, but it was afterward extend-
ed to ten hours. They started ou
time, and got about four miles south
from town, when another party
killed them. The Portugese's name
is Carlos Finnan, and it was he
who killed George Karnes and shot
Allison, in September last, at Lone
Pine. Tho Mexican's name is
Eustacio Montillo. On the 11th
instant six funerals were had at
Lone Pine, and it is thought the
trouble is over, for the present at
least. The citizens will not allow
the saloon of Debeney to bo again

!opened by any of that sort of men.

nttiwhfNl j morning except Mon-
tiay,

, BY

JOHlflfr»» U. LYNCH.
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LAWYERS.

V.B.HOWARD. F. II-HOWARD.
J. BROSSXAU.

Howard, Brosseau & Howard,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
AT LAW. Rooms, 60,67 and 88 Tem-

ple Uiock, third floor, Los Angeles.
lehB-tf

HENRY T. HAZARD,
\ 'TTOXtINBYATL.V W

CCOLLECTION DEPARTMENT, G. A.
I Douiuson, Mauager.

OFFICE ?It oms n and 9 Downey

Hlook. laM.tf

8. C. HUBBELL,
ATTORNEY ATLAW, Rooms 3 and -I

Ducominuna Block, corner Main A
Commercial streols, Los Angeles. may7-tf

.\. ULASSBI.L. O. H.SMITH
A. B. CHAPMAN. H. M. SMITH

UIASSELL, CHAPMAN & SMITHS,
AT LAW,

OFFICE?TEMPLE BLOCK up-stalrs, l.os
tngelea. California. oc2-tf-3

cT BAKER,
ATTOHNKY-AT- I.A.\V,

ROOM 50, TEMPS BLOCK,
LOS ANGELES, CAL. JyWtf

hTKPUEN M. WMITK. J. It. BfOKWtLZh

Bicknoll & White,

ATTORN 10YS AT LAW.

OFFICE -Room 80, Temple Illoek.
null If

PHYSICIANS.

Ult. WALTER LINDLEY,

No. 10 FORT ST .
iletwcen Temple aud Franklin streets.

Ml 11

N. S. UIBEKSON, M. I>. 1.. M'OUIRK, 31. D.
Drs. Giberson & McUuire,

(Successors to Dr. T. S. Stanway,)
Office, Main Street, over Dotier A Itriul-

ley's Furniture Store,
llesldence, :'OI Main street, at the loot

of Third 020-lm

Or. N. P. RICHARDSON,
L'tiyMlottaSa nutl burgeon
KealdeD.ee, Fort Hill, IOfflee.No. lKiiow-
ituena Vista street. ] neyßlock.upstalrs.

J.IIANNON,M. 1).,
<.J<> IJJNXY PHYHICIAN.
pOOMM I4aud 15.CARDONA BLOCK.
m\ Residence Downey Avenue, Enst
{.<<>. Angeles, uoar tiie end ol"rstieet rail-
Way.

Oiih'e Millira from M to 12 a. m,; from 1 lo
I*,M, apUU tf

K. D. WISE, M. 1).

OFFICE IN QARDONA BLOCK, LOS
Angeles, Cal., ne-trly opposite Court

ItOUSe, lU)-i'>ISKAHr.S ok Kkmalkh a
Hpkciai/ty. aula

J. Bechtlnger, M. D.,
' (OF VIENNA,)

PHYSICIAN TO THE ITALIANIn-
dependent and French M. B. socie-

ties. Oculist of the French Hospital in
San Francisco. All chronic obstinate
cases aud opMftttoui on ihu ayes. tUleud
ed to,

OFFICE?No, 704 Hucramcuto street,
corner of Kearny. Residence? SE. cor*
ncr Mason and Paclile streets, San Fran-
cisco, nt- > ly

DR. HAZELTINE,
DENTIST,

Has removed to tho new and spacious
rooms, Nun, 0 anil 12 Cardona Block,
Main street, (formerly occupied by Dr.
palmer) where ho will be happy losee
his friends aud former patrons. tStf

Dr. A. Loeweiihorst,

Extracts corns without using knives,
tiles or acids. Cures bunions, in growing
nails, etc,, without pain. Ladies and
gentlemen desiring to have operations
performed can hay»- them done at their
residences without extra charge.

Please address through Postoffico or
leave ordeis at his Institute, Northwest
corner of spring and Fourth street,

CHARGES MODERATE. felOtf
gsMyßgswt \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0i mwiitiij\u25a0?\u25a0 11BCaSJPJgjB^MMEJJJfJ

RECOMMEND TO FAMILIES

CUITTARD'S

ACME COFFEE
For a trial, and we let the consumers be

the Judges of its merits.

AdTAlso, Importers and manufacturers
of Spices, Chocolates, Teas, Cream Tar*
tar, Soda, Hale rutin and Infallible Yeast
Powder.

405 & 407 SANSOME STREKT,
d29 8m SAN FRANCISCO.

NEW YORK BREWERY
PHIL. LAUTH

(successor lo Chris. Henuo) Proprietor.

Tbe CLEAREST, PUREST and MOST
BRILLIANTIMAGER REETI Houtu of

San r-'ranclaou.
Orders for DRAUGHT or rOTTLED

Uc.u-U prontptty attended to.
Tbe celebrated Beer from this Brewery

tlefles competition ln tbe State. nir.vtf

d» er a <S!iil\ Per day, at borne
«i>«3 H Sr.mpfes wortb (1,
tree. STXBOH A Co.. Povtlaod. Me.

marltd w

MADAME RITA MICHAUX haß lc-
moved to No. 13 Wilmington street,
where she will cut. fit and sew up the
waist ot~ a dress or sacque for ohe dollar.
Wilt also go out to'cut, fit and prepare
ork. 113ml

MISCELLANEOUS.

Lots for Sale!
?ON THE

INSTALLMENT PLAN

OB

CHEAPFORC ASH.

West Los Angeles

Oirers tho best opportunity lor delightful
homesteads of any that has ever hecn Of-
fered for sale to the public.

THE WHOLE TRACT 18 LEVEL,

only sutficlsnly Inclined for good drainage

TrltC SOIL 18 EXCELLENT,

And ol such character that it never cakes

and Is neither muddy InWinternordusty
iv .Summer.

IT HAM A DITCU OF WATER RUN-

NING THROUGH IT.

TU.lt MAIN STKKKT AND AGRICUL-
TURAL PARK RAILROAD

Is completed und running through the en-
tire laud and I nowoperated successfully
Uirough Turk Apvenue, 100 feet wide, o en
lug Into the Agricultural Grounds,

A DEPOT OF THE LOS ANGELES AND

INDEPENDENCE RAILROAD IS
LOCATED ON THE GROUNDS.

This Is really the West End ol our beau-
tiful city, with tho beneflt of FRESH,
PURE BREEZES FROM THE OCEAN,
uncontamlnatod by gas or sewer eQluvla.
A glance al the elegant mansions and
fashionable residences now e.ectod and
In courso of erection must satisfy any per-
son desiring a home that this Is the place.

I UK TKRHS WILL BE MADE EASY
AND PRICES MODERATE.

MAPS WILL BE FOUND

Al the office of Hie Farmers' A M

chants' Bank.

Also, at the office of the Main Stra
ami Agricultural Park Railroad.

O. W. CHILDS and JOHN O. DOWNEY
willgive special attention tolhose seek-
ing information. septietf

NeMu, DeCamp & Co.,
UNDERTAKERS,

ATb. 3 SPUING STREET.

All kinds of Funeral Work carefully
attended to by the oldest and most expe-
rloiiced professionals in the business.

Full Charge Taken of Remains,
nnd interments made In Catholic, City
nnd Evergreen Cemeteries. M..ps ofeach
in warerooms.

uv*r Bodies embalmed, prepared and
shipped to alt parts of the country.

The only firmexclusively inthe Under-
taking business. We own our own ve-
hicles and live stock. The onlycom*
plele stock of

Wooden & Metallc Burial
Cases and Caskets.

Robes, Hardware and Mourning Drapery
and exclusive agents for iho STEIN'S
PATENT CASKETS, tho onlyfirst-class
burial caskot ever introduced In the
lower country.

OUR HEARSES
Embrace the Handsomest Adult Full-

Trimmed Vehicle Made.

The Only White Hearse Here,
and the only appropriate vehicle for
young people and children. Carriages
one aud rates low. Patrons shown the
various cemeteries free. Those requiring
snob services will do well to call *>v up.

d9-2m /

feCC if. 017 A WEEK to agents. 010WtJO IU 9/1 outllt FttErC 11.I1. O
VIOKfiRY,Augusta Maine. sept2wly

MISCELLANEOUS.

Largest Auction House in
the City I

H. R. BROWN,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
Two doors East of Old Stand, on COURT

ST., opposite Court House.

fc*-REGULAR KALE on Saturdays
will commence at 10% o'clock a. m. Spe-
cial Sales made at any time.

HORSES. WAGONS, ami all kinds of
goods btiught and sold.

JalOtf H. It. BKO iVN.

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
IN SOU! HERN CALIFORNIA.

ULW. FOTES
llasoponed out at No. 1 MARKET ST.,
opposite the Court House, and will be
pleased to serve his old friends and the
public. Particular attention paid to Real
Estate sales. Regular sale days for
Horses and rolllugMurk ,
WEDNESDAYS & SATURDAYS.

As I have no partners and do my own
work, Iintend to make my charges less
thun those ofanybody else In the busi-
ness, charging on real estate two per
cent, for the first 31000 and one percent,
on all sums above that amount.

Will buy FURNITURE. HORSES,
WAGONS and all kinds of property, and
pay casu.

N. B.?Saturday's sales commence at 10
a. m. and close ul -I p. x.

E. W. NOYS9,
Oldest Auctioneer InSouthern California.

nv2t

AN OLD AUCTIONEER IN A
NEW PLACE.

ALFRED MOORE,
(from St. Paul, Minnesota,) is now to be

found at

120 Main Street,
Next tho Marble Yard. Send along your
Furniture, stoves, Bedding, Hordes, Bug-
gies, Wagons and othermerchandise you
may have to dispose of. Auction every
Saturday morning at Jt o'clock precise-
ly. Real Estate sales also attended to.

nSflMun

GERMAN INSTITUTE.

The undersigned, a German lady teach-
er, who has a thorough knowledge ot all
educational branches, the teaching of
music and fancy works and has received
her diploma in Germany as a school
teacher and teacher of Kindergarten and
fancy works, is now preparing to give
lessons to children and Indies In the Ger-
man Language, Fancy Work and MuNic,
at the CONNER OF MAIN AND SEC-
OND STREETS.

TERMS.
Teach lug tho Gorman language, for

children in classes,two lessons per week,
per month, iJ: young ladles. In classes,
$3 per month. Teaching single persons,
two hours weekly, for children, $4 per
month; for ladies, $5. Lessons ln fancy
works: Forchildren, $2permon ,h; for
Indies, $1 per month, weekly, four hours.
Piano lessons, weekly, two hours, S$ per
month.

Otllco hour*, evcrv f.>r.noon from 10 to
11o'clock. J il7-lIU lOABOKM ID V.

TO LEASE.

"El Molino Farm."

For business and educational re isoiih.
desiring to ivniove Into Loj Angeles, 1
will lease

" EL MOLINO FARM,"

Including residence und out-buildings
horses, mule*, wagon, harness, agricul-
tural implements, etc., lor the term of

TWO OR THREE YEARS.

The farm consists of 204 acres, on which
are4o.ooi) grape vines, over 2,000 orange
trees, 700 English walnut trees, 000 lemon
and lime trees; also a number of black
walnut, pecan, almond, tig, apricot,
plum, poach, apple, pear trees, bananas,
etc.; two or three acres of utiullu, tlfty
acres vuoant arable laud, and

THE WHOLE TRACT ABUNDANTLY
WATERED.

Attached to the residence is a spacious
bath-room, supplying hot, coll and
shower baths. Thero Is also a BILLIARD
ROOM, table and appurtenances.

The farm Is most eligiblysituated in
the FRUIT BELT of tho

San Gabriel Mission Valley

About eight miles east of Los Angeles
city, and near the Railrond Station of
San Gabriel Mission. linot leased,

I WILL SELL THE J2NTIKK
PROPERTY

On advantageous terms, to-wil: One-
thirdcash, the balance in one, two, three
and tour years, at lo percent. Interest per
annum interest, payable semi-annually.

E.J. C. KEWENt
Nos. 10 A 11 Strelltz Building, Spring St.

8. F. Bulletin and Chronicle copy. o2ltf

The Steams Ranches,
AfJFItED KOBINMON, Trustee,

3411 M*»rk«t Nt., Nan Francisco, Mil.

L34\ i\l\t\ACRES OF LAND FOR
OU,\J\J\J sale, In lots to suit, suit-
able for the culture of Oranges, Lemons,
Limes, Figs, Almonds, Walnuts, Peaches,
Apples, Pears, Alfalfa, Corn, Rye, Barley,
Flax, Ramie, Cotton, etc, and also many
thousand acres of

Natural Evergreen Pastures, Suit-
able tor Dairying.

Good water is abundant at an average
depth ofsix feet from tho surface. On al-
most every acre of this land FLOWING
ARTESIAN WELLS can be obtained, and
tbe more elevated portions can be Irri-
gated by the water of tho Santa Ana river.
Most of these lands are naturally moist,
requiring onlygood cultivation to product
orops,

TERMS?One-fourth Cash; balance ln
one, two and three yearß,witb 10 percent
interest.

I will take pleasure ln showing these
landßto parlies seekiug land, who are
Invited to come and see this extensive
tract before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. R- OLDEN, Agent,
Anaheim, Los Angeles county, Dec. -I.
I87

Montana Meat Market.
FKCELINOER &FRANK, fCRl 1Th» hn«l .nil lnn.l«w..t Woml. IAIT*
gain.* None bulla. el****.

itvar to be fuaad. Hot*th*. V -
4.8 AM> -i M***"" Mpvo. Sit*j"l
first I. , \na.l*

BUSINESS CARDS.

JUDSON, GILLETTE & SMITH,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND CONVEYANCERS,

Rooms 13 and 14, McDonald Block,

Main St., LOS ANGELES, Cnl.
\u25a0SftfJJtf

John £. Jackson,
CIVILENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

Room 41 Temple Block. slStf

Wm. U. J. BROOKS,
Searcher of Records and

Examiner of Titles.

ABSTACTS OF TITLE, Includingever,
transaction from the earliest dales to the
present time, made with accuracy and
dispatch,

BTALLES'S BUIIiINQ, corner Spring
and Temple streets.

James C. Kays,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND CON-

VEYANCER.
OFFICE?Temple Block (part or old Bank
Building).

Commissioner of Deeds for the State of
Indiana. sD lm

REMOVAL-

-1 liuve removed my office lo

No. 10, MOTTS BUILDING,

Adjoining the new Postoffice.

r±\ I>. MOTT.

d23-lm

HOTELS.

E.S. HIUKNELI.. n. n. PAHftrUAR.

PACIFIC HOTEL,
BICKNELL&FARQUHAR.Prps.

Adjoining tlie Union Depot.

Convenient to all trains arriving or de-
parting from Los Angeles, Street oars to
ml parts ul' the city. Everything now
ami clean. Board by the day or week at
reasonable rates. n24tf

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.,

S. W. CRAICOE & CO..
Proprietors.

The St. Charles Is located In the busi-
ness centre ot the city, and is tha largest,
most, elegant and completely organized
Hotel In Southern California.

Free coach to the house.

J. A. GORDON, Manager.
«fcß"Wesiern Union Telegraph In Hotel

office. Jyiur

MOJAVE HOTEI,
Mojavc Junction, Cul.

THIS HOUSE 18NOW PEPARED MA
to receive Its numerous patronsJfcijM,

and the traveling publicIn general. Do-
ing entir<'ly new and splendidly lur-
nlsheU, it alTords superior accommoda-
tions.

ITS TABLE D' HOTE

Is second to none iv Southern California
THE BA It is supplied with the choicest

brands of wines, liquors and cigars.
An elegant BILLIARD ROOM Is also

attached tv the house.
All tralus stop here for bie.tkfast and

supper. It Is the polntof departure for
the celebrated luyo county mines, viz.?
Darwin, Lone Pine, Corro Gordo and I'an-
amlnt. The office of the

LONE PINE STAGE CO.
Is at this hotel. The patronage of *traveling public Is respectfully solicited.

MATTBESVh A BOYD,
fv;2l-tf Proprietors.

THE

Commercial Restaurant
DOWNEY BLOCK,

Formerly Hotel Dcs Princes,

IS THE ONLY

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT
IN THE CITY.

V. UOL, Proprietor.

NOW OPEN.

SIERRA MADRE VILLA,

A Private Hotel on the mesa or table
lands of the Sierra Madre Mountains.
Climate uusurpassed for

Summer orWinter Residence.
Commands a charming view of valley

and mountain, overlooking the San Ga-
briel orange groves; la four miles from
railroad aud telegraphstutlon; house en-
tirelynew, lighted by gas, and contains
all modern conveniences.

A School tor children on the pjemises.
For particulars addiess proprietor, P. O.

Rox 1141, Ijou Angeles.

FOR SALE.

I offer my place, three-quarters ol a
mile from Downey City, on the Wllmlng-
touroad, adjoining the College; at a bar-
gain. It ooinnrlseß

TWENTY ACRES,

Fifteen of which are In fruit, of obotce
varieties. There are eight acres of Mus-
cat grapes. Oomlorlnble house on the
premtaes.

I,(|W PltlCK * »»»«><w ? >>r i n,,.. . \u25a0

MISCELLANEOUS.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
J. STRELITZ,

Fashionble Merchant Tailor,
No. 12 TBMPLE Blook, Spring street,

Los Angeles. He has tbe LARGEST,
FINEST ANT)BEST STOCKED TAILOR-
ING ESTABLISHMENT In Southern
Csll'ornia. tils old customers and the
publicwillfind it the place to get BEST
STYLES and FITTING obtainable.
NEWEST BROADCLOTHS,

BEAVERS, DOBSKINb,
DIAGONALS,

FANCY CASSIMEREB,
VELVET 4 SILK VELVETING,
Constantly on band. Refers to the pri n \u25a0cipal Kantlemen or the oity, lor whom he
has made clothing.

aarNo necessity to send to San Fran-
cisco for good nltlng suits. dec3o-tf

MERCHANT TAILOR.
When you wish to have clothes made

to order and a good HI,call on
J. BERNSTEIN, NEW YORK TAILOR,

No. HU MAINST.,
Between First and Market, Los Angeles,
and you will be sure to get a good fit, at
prices to suit. sl2 ltr

BANKING HOUSES.

FARMERS' & MERCHANTS'
HAIS li

Of Los Angeles.

CAPITAL 600,000 OO

ISAIAS W. HKLLMAN President
? Cashier

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
ISAIASW. HSLLMIiI, EUQINS MIYIS,
O. W. Childs, l. C. GooDwnr,
Chaklus Docokmcn, Josb Masoarju.,
John s. GHirpur, C B. Thou,

Frank Lboot/vrbto.

Exchange for sale on

NEW YORK. LONDON, DUB-
LIN, FRANKFORT, PARIS,

BERLINand HAMBURG.

Receive Deposits and Issue Their
Certificates.

Buy and Soil

LEGAL TENDERS, GOVERN-
MENT, STATE, COUNTY,

ANDCITYBONDS.

Willalso pay the highest price for Gold
aud Silver Bullion.

From and after this date, on ail moneys
loit as Term Deposits, interest will be al-
lowed.

Commercial Bank

Of Los Augelee.

Authorized Capital 300,000

M. S. PATRICK
_

President

E. F. SPENCE Cashier

DIRECTORS.
If,s. Patrick, S. H. Morr,
A. A. Wll.cox, H. Mabuby,
M. Woodwoiitii, I. Lankrrshim,
0. S. WrriiKiiiiv, Jno. G. Capbon,

J. E. UOLI.KNBECK.

This Bank Is prepared to receive de-
posits on open account, issue Certificates
ofDeposit, and transact a general Bank-
ing Business.

Collections made and proceeds remitted
at cuireut rates of exchange.

LOS ANKLES (MrYUifc
MAIN MTIiEET,

Los Angelas
_

Cal

Capital Stock (paid up), 300,000
J. S. BI.AUSON President
R. h. MAX Kit. Vice-President
J. M. ELLIOTT Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J.S. SI.ADHON, P, Br.WnKT,
V. A. HOOVKR, ROBUHT S. BAKKR,
1. HIXRY, Oao. W. PREBCOTT

A. W. BiiWXAN.

Reci-lve Savings Bank deposits.
Buy and sell exchange on San Francisco,

New York, Loudon, Paris, Berlin and
Frankfort.

Buy exchange on all parts of the United
States a.nl Europe.

Receive money on open account and Cer-
tificate of Deposit, and do a general
banklngand exchange business.

APPLE TREES.

EIGHTY THOUSAND AP-
PLE TREES.

Iam prepsraJ to sell, at unprecedent-
ed ty low difures, eighty thousand appla
true*, of the moat approved varieties.
Tliose who propose to set out oreharde
would do well to call and examtne my
stock. lam alto prepared to sell PIC AX
and olht, r orchard trees, on favorable
term?. My object In aacrlflclnt; these
trees Is to retire from the nursery busl-
uess.

G. D. GOMPTON.
COMPTON.Los Anffiles Co,, Cal.

dll.it

FOE i^HJSTT."

FINE COTTAGE,
Containing Aye rooms, tn the heart of the
city. Splendid view aud good location.

A »l» »nnm r??*?»!?t** " " * * * * *

SOCIETY NOTICES.

Mason lo Nottoe.

Vyr "'tul" Lod(" are held na tE/\/\ firstMONDAY ofeaoli inonU ?!
' v

?
P. M. Mem be is si J«tnuTpba. No. 202, and all Master V. :tons Ing»od standing are cordially inii>. .iKy order of Ike W:-M:-

Cuas. smith. Secretary.

LitAngelas Ch*P|||ar S3, R: \u25a0 k:t"
* Stated convocations on 2d

MONDAYof «uti monuT
1/ySfNI JSF.if.at Masonic HalL
Iv Uf Sojourning eon. pan lons tarV ATM *wdstanding oordtally la.
vtfcsT vlted. By order of

?
8. C. FOY, 11. P1 I Sam. Pbaqib,

»?\u25a0 Secretary.

?Wee. Muter*. F. ? ». »C
Holds its stated assemblies on theMonday ofeach month at Masonic Hau.atTJD r. a Sojourning Companl-ms lagood standing are iraUmaliy livrted to ;

attend. Byorder of the Th;. fir.g. O. CUNNINGHAM,Becorder.
TEMPLAft

OiLien Cgmnandary Na.
Molds its stated conclaves at tbe Ann.SSR,^S^¥s»°J ,ie on the TarSTHURSDAY of each month, at 7K o'olcx*p. M. Sojourning KulahU Templar ligood standing are oord billy Invited to a4»

tend. By order of the
B*. O"-

J. C. LjTTL«rr«Ln. Becorder.
i. o. o. r. '

lodge- Mo. IBS.
Lo'1*"-

»r« hejd every

rflsS d Fel Ha<1
'

Kowney BloeK.'tatting and sojourning brothers la ioTistanding are invited to attend/
?,

M. LEHMAN. N.«.Fr«d. w. Wood, Rec. Sec.
Aatom Ledge Mo. as, J, o. o.».

Regular meeting held oaJB WEDNESDAY EVENING Oln week »1 7>, o'clock. S-f. loornkig brethren ln good
standing are cordially invited.

A. raa»a.R.a
/WBABD' WO-

Orange Grove Encampment Na. 31,1.0.
0. F.

RKfJULAR MEETINGS held

t. v C. C. LIPS, C. P.B. MARxagy. Scribe. "

§ Knights of Pythlat.

powneJ ?°2Sa*- A.f
In good standing are ii.TTr*?.JjgS-

? ? ?
I. A. DUNSMOOR.OTO.C. E. Mll.ru,K. of a a, ' f

Confidence Engine Company No. 2.
.REGULAR MEETINGS of

/JH "'is Company will take place
on the first Wednesday eve-iM ML"'."« of each month, at (

(9 Xo'clock. By order,
W. S. MOORE. Secretary.

C. F. HEINZEMAN *CO.,
Successors to/. B. SAUNDERS AOO

DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS,
r« Malu Street.

LOS ANOKLKS.

The CHOICEST TOILET ARTICLES,

tbe

PUREST DRUGS anil PATENT MEDI.
clnes of all kinds, mw Proscriptions oare-
tullycompounded day and night.noMf-S

FRENCH DRUG STORE!
V. CHEVALIER'S

JD-RUG- STORE
Has been removed from SIGNOitF.ps

BLOCK lo

Cardona Block, 118 Main St.,
Opposite the Mariposa Store.

FRENCH AND OTHER FOREIGN
PATENT MEDICINES.

PERFUMERY, BRUSHES AND
ALLTOILETTE ARTICLES.
ad-Prescriptions prepared with great

»re». d6tf

SIR ASTLEY COOPER'S
VITAL EEBTQRATJVE I

The great English remedy for Vervoiulability,Kpermalorrlieu and 1 rematura
Decline of Physical Voice.

The Vital Restorative
Will positively euro, thoroughly tint
tV'J?.*. 11.* Î*' c"c of EXHAUSTEDVITALITY or Nervoua Debility, either
acute or of long standing, and in eithersex, no matter from wnat cause pro-
duced.

The Vital Restorative
Is a thoroughly scientific prescription, lanot a quack nostrum, hence perfectlysafe to lake; la pleasant to tbe taste,
supplies to the eerebro-sptnal andsym*patbetlo system ofnerves new force,

Purifies and Enriches
The blood, rejuvenating and reinvlgorat-
Ing both mind and body. Thousands,
both In this country and inEnrope, can
testlfv to the great restorative properties
of this really great medicine.

Price, 1; per bottle, or four times thequantity tor 110. Hent to any address se.cure Irom observation.
Addreas all letters to

A. E. MINTIE, M. D.,
(Graduate of the University of Pennsyl-

vania and late Resident Surgeon to the
Orthopaallc Hospital of Philadel-
phia.)

No. 722 Montgomery St., San Francisco,
Sole Agent.

P. B.?DR. MINTIE can be consul te.lInreference to the aboveoomplamts dur-
ing office hours from 9 a. a. to 3 p. m.
dally, and from 6 lo 8 in the evening.
Sundays. Id a. m. to 1 p. a. Consultation,
FREE. Thorough examination aud ad-
vice. |5. Full directions and advice treeswith every package of medicine, lylotf

Evergreen Laundry,

s H I Na
Cat led for and delivered to any part

of .ue city. hy

[Itees & fjjiiups, Admits St.


